
jf Lansburgh & Bro. A

This Stylish Wrapper,

$1.98.t
4 Made of

S 5L French

extra
fine

i fmMh in beau-
tiful4 clMw

4 shades
t 111 of Red,

Blue4
4 and
4 Brown.
4 Tight
4 fitting-linin-

4 to
4 the4
4
JllllJlp waist.

Pull4
4 w.iltcau oack. Two rows
4 of braid forming fancy yoke
4 fiout and back. Full front
4 from yoke, with wide em-

pire4 belt. Large puff sleeves.4 Full length and width.9
4 Sizes, 32 to 4--

4 Special price, Si. 98
4

J THIS SKIRT. 51.48.
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4

i This Ladies' Walking
Skirt is made of Fast Black
Satine, extra wide, with
deep ruffle, finished with
rows of cording. Lined
throughout. Made on a
perfect-fiitin- g French j'oke,
with draw string. Length,
3S. 40, 41 and 42.

Special price, $1.48

If you live out of the city order
by mail. We can easily and cor-
rectly attend to all your mail
ordeid.

20. 422. 424, 426 7th Si. 1
x.a.t-t- .

vV.-tV'tl.'- .

READ !

I THIS I

I TWICE.
In r i fale. Jim ss
tut i lie la lemaiu inclnd.n;; Moit-i- la

Nowmbcr HC Oar More will re-

main 4.1acd Ml day TIianLi-siTiii-

Mery antoi target and oery piece
ul furtmuic in tbU Imtuen-- c block is
oflViv.l iiii- u ck at tlie greatest sacri-
fice we tia e c cr made, al tliou h prices
lne cut ilmoit beyond recogni-
tion

f YOUR
I CREDIT IS
I GOOD.
& Anil keep right on making,
ty ami lining Car ets Tree of

1 ot. No charge even for the tuo or
X thru janKtl-a- t arc waned in matching
( lipurrs 1 lie greatest bargain feast of
G tin. whole jcar 11. ahead. COJli:i

ls

e GROQAN'S
h
&

riammoth Credit House,
11-

-,
Si?. S21. 82J 7tll St. If. W..

Hi tn cen II and I Sts.

BON MARCHE,
Jackets and Capes.

Did you cier realize what makes tbcdif.
feieuc-- m price or one piano oer another?
A call at the warcrouuis of the llalllmore
Manufactory Stieff I'm no wlie
jou Uiat 110 instrument cnu be mailr- - betterbTIUFl' lill.lXU AND Ui'lllUIIT PIANOS,
the choice or the best informed and moat
critical of the musical puUlc Generally.
3 to suit; manufacturers prices: full
Cuarantecd.

Tuning and repairing will receive prompt
attention CXIAS. M. BTIEFP.

621 Eleventh . n".. near F bt

i.n oiiii:k to mi:et tiik require- -
A MENTri of the nubile wo liao added a new
feature to our business viz., a Table d'llote
Dinner from 1 to b o'clocic dally at 50c; with
Muall bottle of wine. 7jc

.ijij.olnted rooms on G street side
for ladles.

CSDORNE A. IIOBAN.
, scnth and G streets n. w.

All tlit delicacies and sub-- -
I stflntlalc for rnnr MVile

fresh jiure and wholesome at
bottom prices.

PICKFORD'S.
S.W. Qlhtl. lua iDlnm.. (100
Cor. nut am. aig. IUU1ID 3fi.
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MANY BRIDES FOR

NOVEMBER'S LAST WEEK

Cards Are Out for at Least Ten

Weddings.

Jinny Soclnl-riinrltulil- o Affairs
IltiTjoiu l'rc'imrlnir for tin" Guy

SeiiKCin MK'iul ItcniH.

Nearly cpry one Is pLuiuliiK a quiet but
buy week in which to make toe final
liirp.iniUoJi for the riij cawin wliicii will
ciime in with a rush ten ri.ty.4 hence
WetliliiipcanNaml Imitations to debut ten- -

ure out in larce numbers and promise tci
innUo tb1 short dajs of December shorter
an J Kaer than ever.

--The present week will lie marked by a
larse number of weddings and scleral
mkijI charitable arralrs in which society
is interested The first occurs today at the
Grare Iliptist Church of GeorKetowii, when
iliss Jlub-- Wilvui and .Mr J. v. C.1I11101
will be married in the pretence of a small
ciingroKallmi of iniited quests by tile ltev.
W n. J iliiuiuis, p.isiorot tlieonurci

AmoiiBtliebrldcsotTueil.iy will bc.Mf-,-

Florence Wood, whose uuriijgu to Air.
Charles L PeUo will ocmr at noon .it the
residelue of th- - bride's mother on KijiKs
place, ltev Robert Wood, brother of the
briile, orriciatlng. assisted by Dr. il.ickai-Smit- h

Wednesday, as usual, will be the faiorite
dai.seveiiiiileresUncwrdiliiiL'sli.iilnn-iii- i

already aniKjunced for that dale, file of
mem u ue cnurcli arialrs, and two to takeplace at the residences ot the respectlie
brides.

The innsi-at- c to be ctien at the home ot
Sir. and Sirs. Mjjo Hnzeltiuc, at 1001 V
street, on Tuesday afternoon, will be a lerydelightful ati.ur 'lhe pr... e.-- is i.r tn
cert, to which an admission fee will becharged, will lu deioleil to tin .t JomiSAuxiliary, to be distributed by the ladies
InrliarKi-u-f lhilscieii Aimiim the well
known musicians who will assist are
Sirs. Dean Mrs. Hard and Mrs. llruce Kine;.
all notable singers Mr. Kakemann inn
contribute seicr.il violin selections andMis Uestou will be the leading pianist
A number of the ladi.-- s or ht John's

are especially interested in theauMliary and tlieaf lernoon is bound to lie asocial and financial success.

Mrs Thomas Heury.uf IViiry.W Va , who
has been on .1 visit t seu-r.i- l weeks to er
Iiireuts, Dr. and Mrs. Gle.ison.of H meet'returued home jesterd.iy.

Miss Jaikvin. who Ins but recentlj
iroia her suininer's traiils to lcr

iioiue ,n Connecticut aienue, leaies for
New York til.i) and on "dacla will
soil for tiem.. rruu whub port sr.e will
mike a j.oiitmj trip on tt- - Meiliter
raneiii Mis,, JackNin will probata re-
main abroad all winter

Imitations to the wedding of Miss Lucy
1 nl mid 1 ml Itiompson. 01 1 ile, tl.ui
Ins 11 reoncl by the many friends or tl.e
hnde lu this dty Tin- - wedding is to 10at the embassy In n
ber 1. The w e.ldins will be nlcbraliil lutue rei'l.ir ttermau lasniuii and will
qu.ti. happy .Hfp.lun I'ror Tliomp'on
and his bride will travel in Kurofc for two
iiuiiiths irtrr which tlii-- will rctide In
New ll.neu.

Mis Aetna Gut hrldee left for Vew V..rk
tolaj and will sail from that city ou
V for .1 tour of the oulhot huro-an- da Journey up the Xde, ntter which
Hie will go to Knzlind for the London
isMson and i.ssibly remain abroad all next

ear stuiling art

Mii.s Georgia Caiv.in has the
of pleasant social altiiituin, ir,

Louise Camp und other frh nils haiins
eniertalned lier during the week. Mr
Camp's guests to meet Miss Cajian were
IiKlgeandMrs Cole, lien and Mrs. Mason.
Mis Xaglc, Mrs. lohn L. Waggamnn, Mr
Aliicrty and Mr Martin

Miss 1:111111a Smith of No. Kii:i H street
northwest will In- - married this afternoon
at r. o'clock to Mr. 1" D.11 is of llladens
burg road, at Douglas Memorial Church.

Mr. Krutpoch has issued cards for a
studio reivptlon at his cozy apirtinents
on N01 ember JS from t to (i p m.

W. C T. U. NOTES.

The twenty third national convention,
which met in St Louis Noiember la to
IS, was one of the largest and most inter-
esting of the many si!cci"sful Co mentions
of this great organization With the ex-
ception o f f11 e only, ei cry Stale and Terri-tor-

was represented 1 n the executu e com-
mittee

Tl.e delegates gathered promptly on the
morningot the opening day and from that
hour the bu'iness of the entire file davs
of the convention was transacted with
wisdom and dispatch in a manner calcu-
lated to i!o credit to any organization.

The total numborof
during the year is 1.173; total numberof new mcmbirs gained, 15,888 Thelittle State of New Jersey has made thegreatest gain in memliersliip and her stillsmaller sister. Rhode Island, the lc.ist.Next to New Jersey comes Mar land, witha gain of over 800 new members. Thesegains (and also the Josses which some
States haie suffered) are all reckoned
from the actual paj incut or dues, whichis the one inflexible rule by which mem-
bership is estimated.

The loss by death alone each icar is alarge one Illinois athtrlr.st ronientionhad oier 200 names upon her memorial
list Ei cry white rlbboner should atonce mnke It her business to secure atleast one new member ejuarterly In orderto orrsct the Inevitable losses and showa gain al theclosc of the vear

One State president, Mrs Teirord, ofColorado, In the prosecution of her work
during the pist )car traveled 1 1,800
miles, wrote 3,342 letters and lostals,It's articles fr the prevs, and made 110public addresses.

Mrs Helen M. Stoddard, president otTexas, during the month nT Anrii n.i.
dressed twenty-eigh- t public meetings,ten women's meetings, organized threenew unions, and reorganized one in-
creasing the membership by 127, 100
uuii wuiueu.

Mrs fctevenson. the corresiwnding secre-tary, spenkmgin herreportofthe financialsatus of the order, said. "No organiza-
tion of equal Imiiorlance makes money
go ro far as docs our own It is notthrough lack of larger funds to expendwisely that our work suffers, and to divertto our channels of usefulness the money
which Is surely somewhere awaitingour call, is the problem of the day sor" "'t'1" W. C. T. U. is concerned."To Louisiana belongs the proud dis-
tinction of being the only State which hasgained 500 new members for twoyears. It has organized tennew unions this jear, making a total offirty in the State. There are eight dis-
trict organizations and 200 new members
have been added to the L. T. L."

Duringthe past twelve months Michigan,
Mrs. A. S. Benjamin, president, has or-
ganized forty-si-x new unions with nn
Increase In paid-u-p membership of 003.

V

WEDDED IN NEW YORK.

Nnlioom Jlci'liiuc, a Syrlnu, of This
City, tlic Rrimiii.

New York, Nov 22. A swell Siilnu
wedding u.ok- place lonlght at aiMocratlc
Trinity Church, corner Hmnilway anil KcC-U- ir

street. The contracting parties were
Nalinoiii Merhlge, twenty-si- x ears old,
a welHo-i'- o silk merchant of Washington,
1) C, and Miss Ymua Knidouli, ninetce--
icnrs, of Dattery place-- , this city

Though the liand'oinu bride is or the
orll'odox Greek faith, the pair
were united by ltev A. W. Grirrin, one
or the curates or old Trinitj , according
In the Episcopal rites, this being the
faith to which the bridegroom lu longs

Nearly 2.U00 friends, must or them or
the grmm's nationality (Sjrlanl Herein
attendance.

'i he bride, who was born 111 1 rliHill, was
handsiimel gowned in white 11 alered silk
and wore orange blossoms Hie was
atlended by her sister, Nadi.i, a beautiful

oung girl, and wasglven aw.ij bi Miehal
Kaidouh, her brother

A PICTURE COSTUME.

I'ule Green. With D:lillu Kloncrs,
M't Off j- - Gin net ili'iii-lr-

and 11 I'lt tine- - lint.
HEIt grace, the Counti-so- T l.s,ex,IF pajs that long piomtscd 1 Hit to

America this fall, shu uill bring xiith
her one suit reevntlv purrhiiseil from .1
firm In Lom'on thai is making a sKY).iity
of "picture costumes "

This dress. Just rroin lln ir hands, is
exquisite in tones or green It is 1 us.
ccptioii dress and is 10 hi worn eiit .til
cienlng occasions.

The material is nituiu.ni silk, slightly
figured 'lhe ground work is gnen ot-
toman, with heavv cord T-i- i elali ia
flowers are traced uiin It The w.iUt,

IIT IjiilyhlpV I'd liui (iiinn,
which has bouff.iiit slecvei. Is wiln:.-- l
in front and trl'niiied with a fichu f
lice This Is cnus'it in front nii'l at tlw
shoulders with buttons or garnet

Garnets are the ji wels worn entirely
with this picture dre-s- ami around tlic
neck are four string, of garnets The

t is a band of -- nun. with g.irn, t sit
In It.

..ie bat. a plttiireli.it. i triiminil with
U, mis or white irlns lined until t.i lili-i- .

with pale green plumes, setting up In
I runt. idaek giiie- - -- 11 nff this dress
well, and ror the hist touili or gr.uethire
is .1 ruchingor niutf. n Ivi 1 around
the fcot

YOb'Sli ONVllil.s..
ltev. I. I. TImiiiiiih Tim- - I licm to

ItCslst 'I('lllltllt!oll.
ltev I L Thomas p.i.ior i.r Asburv

M E. Church, pre:iehesl a sp,.Jal srrmoli
yesterday morning to the n n'nl oung eoii-lert- s

of the church, nuinbi ring marly 150.
IfcTure taking his te.xt the pM'tor s.dd "A

minister or Christ .is the pasi.,r of a flock
Is experted especi.dl gin the .loiing
Clinsiiau the proper emus pth.11 ot the
Christian religion, and make plain to him
ids duties to GmI, the ihurch, himselr,
humanity, and the n public, and to show
I1I111 in a simple w.1.1 ho" sue h dimes may
be performed "

Then speaking to Hie eoeng ininirts in
reference to his text, whuli was from
Galatians v 1, he said "My oung Chris
tHns, you are now siirrismdisl b the light
of spiritual rreednm: tint It will not bi-

lling jour faith 'i ill lie srienli
tested by jour runner habits, .,1.1

new temptations nt the w oriel,
and of Satan himselr ll'ln 11 the trial
of jour fltli and the t of jiuirdetnllnii
shall confront you, we urge upon jou to
stand linn Yeuir iieupoiis or difuisc are
prajer, fnltli, watilifulms, and silfele-11i.1l- .

In the plate id runner h.ibils jou
have tlic love or God, the lire or Christ,
the guidance and lles.iug of the Holv
Spirit in the pl.ueor old omp.iiiious.jou
haie church fellowship to meet the new
temptations of the world "

Arter the discourse 70d Chrisll.ins sa-
luted the conierts lij wnlne; lliiir hand-
kerchiefs, wlnle shiciiig -- lllest lie the tie
that binds," etc

HYATTSV1LLE.

The joung ladies f the l'inknev M-
emorial Church met at the n ctori lastSaturdaj for the puipo-- e of organizing a
Choir Guild. The following office rs w re
elected: President, Mis- - dcl.nde Leper;
secretary, .Miss Kvj Mor.111, tiiasurer'
Miss Agnes Louise Culler

Mrs. .1 II. Ralston g.ue a dilightful en
tcrtainmenl nn the 21sl nisi m honor of
Miss Macintosh or Kansas, who Is lhe
guest of Mrs. A. I) ilailej i.r lllndciishurjr.
The rirst part of the ei cuing was dcvi.ti d
to a "quotation ce,'' whkli nasoriginatiil
by the hostess, and ninth proied to !

lery enjoj-abl- Itecitallons ami dam ing
followed until supper was s, r,., Those
present were: Misses Matinlosh, Mae and
Lola Truon, Gordon, Itailcj, II1.I1I. n, Camp-
bell and Ralston, Mrs. Owens, and Messrs
biddons, Earl, MeDeviil. Hi.ldc-11-, Camp'
bell, Dorsey and Dr. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman I nve niovi-- into
the housii recently occupied - Mr. Elbert
Dent, who is now residing in Washington.

KIng'rt SauglitciK in Session.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 22. 1 lie Inferna-tlou- il

Oreler of King's li.iughlers and Sons
opened its conientlou here iiste-nla- with
Mrs. Margaret llottome, lhe piesidenl, in
thecli.ilr. The conienlloii will Ix- - in ses-
sion one week and will be deioled to ad-
dresses and such seriiecs as will arouse
enthusiasm in the work or the order. The
only national officers attending are Mrs.
Dottome,president;.indMrs. Isabella Charles
DaIs, corresponding secretary.

Toor Policy, Perhni's.Hiit NoDeis-tar-

It seems to haie become- - necess,irj for
merchants to reduce prices for ilouekij.
The public has grown to exct a share
of the ordinary retail profits on that day
nt least. The lion M.i relic. 31 t Seienth
street, according to jeslcrel.ij's adiertlse
ments, e a long way in making iteasy today to buy from their fine stock of
waists and skins.

Which: is

.nv--g.-r . V xj- - rnj-5'tJ- r .'V-- J?Wy&&$?j

your

About all ycu have to do during
our special JACKET and CAPE
salo is to choose exactly what
suits you from out our ImmenEe
stockand thon $nko It homo.

Price) doosn't seem to stand in
anybody's way Just cow.

A backward faoaton makes price
1

clipping necessary to push winter
wrap soiling. Yours is tbo (,'ain.

Manufacturers havo folt the Blow

talq3, too. That's why we bought
an ontiro stock or one New York

!i
manufacturer at Just half his o d
figures, como torfay and see what
that means wh?n It comes to your
own buying-- Four lots

$3.87, $5.87, $7.87, $9.75
Each lot a hair-prlc- o offor.

'X

812-81- 4 SEVENTH ST.
715 Market Space.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Kxec-lltii- llouid te Unlet Aiiiiuul
lu llostoil Next Month.

Chicago, Ills , Nov 22 The National
Council of Women of the United states
will hold Its annual board meet-
ing Dcvmber 2, :i, and I, In the Y M
C A. hnlliullostein Among previous meet-
ings and conferences under the uusilces of
the louucil was that In Chicago at the time
of the Columbian Expoidtiou.

This g.Uhenu,; or piuioii.uc women from
many different countries served as a grand
Intioductlon to the series of World's, con-
gresses Its ses-io- lasted scieu dajs,
its piogram containing the nau.es of mure
than ;iou speakers, and the majority of
whom were wouie-- of national rcpuUition.

The Countess of Abereleen cannot return
from llntish Coluuibia in time for the meet-
ing, but the International council will be
represented b Mrs Maj rlght-Sewa-

its ilce preident-at-- l irge.and former prc-s-l

t of the N.itlou-i- l Council of the I'uiteil
States The Woman's Council of Canada
will be epreseiited by Its corresponding
secretary. Mrs Illoughby Cunimlngs, anil
also by Mrs Archibald, president of the
Halifax local coulcII

Miss Frances) E V, lllard, the first presi-
dent of the Nalii nnl Hev. Anna
Howard Miaw, the lice president of the
council. Mrs Itaeliael Tester Avery, Mrs
J KUen I oster, Mrs Agne-- s Hut, and Mri
Kate llrownlee Sherwood ire espected to
attend

A WAIST "TRIMMING.

'I in quoin- - ri.mt to Hi- - Worn Willi
One- - of the I'lnln ltudlt

Now ill Vm-iie-

IS the fashion t.. make a waltIT without front or lw k seams, except
the necess try openti g for the but-

tons Dressnnkcrs all it u stretchtsl"
wnlst

A stretrhed wnlt .f pile fawn-colore- d

cloih is w rn aftcrnnjiis by a young
milium who i ier Iiini) lu making
I'lusi rolls and fronts fir ber bailees One
of these is a lunjuuisc jiaslroii, and It Is

yi-j- s

Ps

lilt
A Tiiriiiioist I'histroti.

mule ot three jards of tuniuoise lelvet
riblmn.

The front is a plain strip edged with
till lalenciPimes lace Two large paste
buttons fasten it to the dress with button-
holes worked m Miniums-- ' 1 nis is,i prett J
bit of reality, luut-- ndmireel wheneier
the plastron is worn At each slelc there
are small loops or lhe leliet The collar
Is a TUslint velvet with a but ton at the bark
and tront, and small ears on each side

This Is a icrj neat rmish Tor any
gown and this joung woman boasts 1

n. ing able to make others as ouginal
us this.

MASTERING FRENCH.

Mrs. Cleveland 1!i'l;Iiih the- - Study of
This IjintjiinKe.

Mrs. Cleveland, tl.e wife of the resi-
dent, is adding the master of French to
her long list of accomi llshments. She

the study a chort while ago under
one of the hest ptorussors in the city.

That the first Lidj of the land Is an
apt pupil goes without saying Her early
training and her seminary career fitted
her for an excellent student and her fa-
miliarity with the dead languages makes
the study of I'rei'rti comparativelj easj-- .

It is said that she has already mastered
some of tlie other tongue s and her Pugilistic
attainments are well ruling her social
standing. She is al Ie already to converse
in a inrdera'e degree in the tongue ot
the elite Parisians

Of course tl.e study of this language by
Mrs Cleveland has set the d

to surmising aril Is taken as evidei ce
that the President and Mrs. Cleie-la- nd

willsinrt on a European tour as soon
as the former's term of office expires.
It would lie impossible under the- - great
pressor business to which the chhf execu-
tive is nlwajs subjected for him to pursue
the study at the same time. Mrs. Cleve-
land will tl.eiefore act as interpreter for
tlic party i nitsteerubro-id- .

I Special
Cut Prices i

1 Today! 1

I EMRICH BEEF "CO'S i
I RELIABLE MARKETS. I

RED
CROSbJUSIA MINOR

Complete Reports of the Late Armenian

Relief Expedition.

WHAT MISS ISART0N SAYS

Ilmv tlio Party Wus Able to Itmnovo
'iuililsli Prejudice The Greut
.Siilfct-ine- r Tliut Was ltelleiod
TIiuiiKn fur Slimy OfflcinlH An
liniiieiiNc I'IpIiI lo lie Covered.

Graphic and complete reports of the
American relief expedition to Asia Minor
last winter, spring, and summer, under
the Heil Cross, have been made by Clara
llarlon, president, and the officers and
agents associated with her In the mission
or inert-- . The retorts haie been

ami will sWn be published.
That oT Miss lktrtoii is quite exhaustive,

covering, in a general way, tlie wort of
the senral expeditions sent out from
Constantinople, the details of which their
leaders supply.

The; pari sailcd.Iauu.iry22onthc6tcam-shi- p

New York under graie uncertainty
as to the lied Closs represent.itii es being
permitted lo inter Turkey. Tlie Turkish
iiiiuisM-r'- pronuuciaiucnto was found to
bo olrni.il mon arrival at .Southami'tcn,
nitii the proi iso, how-evc-- that such
persons as United States Minister Terrell
designated would be received.

AN INTHUVIHW WITH A PASHA.
Dr. Hubbill, thu yiliir.il field agent,

was dispatched forward to Constantinople,
for confen nets with Minister Terrell,
while Miss llarlon and the rcstof the party
remained In Lomlciii The coaTc-renc-

being satisfactory, Miss lUirton proceeded
to Constantinople, reaching then; I'ebru-ar- j

l.l, meeting a cordial reception from
the L'nile-i- l States officials and members
or the missionary Iwird of Constantinople,
to which meeting sin- - refers with great
tenderness and

Herattountof theluti riic-- with Teivfit
l'.ish.i, minister of foreign affairs, lu the
presence of Minister Terrell, in which Miss

explained the objects of the mis-
sion of her-e- lf anil associates, Is espe-
cial! Interesting and exhibits the TurlUh
statc-si.ia- in an attitude quite attract!! e.

--is I. il s.ik...j ..... ......, ...e
liroiijiii.iiiienlo prohibiting the lied Cross
rrom going lo Turke Has the natural re-
sult of the fne of the people
in public assemblages and through the
pre-ss- . So at lhe beginning or the work u
ilela.i was by the receipt nt the
Turkish goiernment lu Constantinople of
an immciw- - iunnti( of American news-pajn-

illppiues, amirse lu tone to
ailmli.isiMtioii The goit ran.ctil

censor wanted know what the- - all
meant and w h. tin r It had any connection
with Miss II. irlon's work I efnrt- - permitting
her to proienl Tran-lation- s showed that
there was nothing orflii.it in Hie publica-
tions. The ruiuist for ilel.i was irilh-Iraw- n

WIIKKi: HKI.lKr' WF.NT.
Tl.e relief was ihen i.irrtnl Into the"

ili.iresseii dlitrius hy thi-i- r live
unions, under barge of Dr. Illit.UII,
I'.. M Wisiur and c K W(sl Dr. Ira
II irris or TriH,Ii. Stria. In aid i.r tie
work ti.k eliarge of the me.Ual rtllef in
Zeilouu and Manisli, wl, re 2n.0i o s

ple ivi re smllleii with icntagii.us
Ties'- - i lun.tralisl the inu-nc-

at a ilistanee of a tlsuannil ii'ib-- s from
Coii.t.iniinople, gi4ng m at tie .Mulder-r.nie.i-

mid out nl tie- - Itlaek Se-a-, ciovsing
tlic Taurus Moiinl.i.ns nn.l the Euphrates
in Isitb the snows ,f niuter and the sum.
of midsuinmer

JI s il.irtiiu sMik i.r ts Inliors of her
assocLites on tb.-- e with sin-
cere approi.il, i.iiing the in n l.lgli

ror r raithrulness and deo-tio-

In the fan i.r almost mti criiable
iniriiullies, winch confidence and good
will Is m.iiureili not without return on
tt.eir part.

Miss Il.irtiiu returns th inks to the press
of the rnlteil fctntcs, to nil contributors
to the relief fund, to the national goi em-
inent, especial! to the See Mate,
mid of the N.ny, to ail the officials ot theIj'uiU.I Mates legation In Constantinople,
and to tlie .imlussadors of Kncjand, Uer-iua-

ami Kus,i,i, for substantial aid in
carriugout the purposes or the mission

In Miss Ilartoii sirs that
all that has be-e- done through

all agencies, infinite!! more remains to tie
done liv someone-- , ror 'between the Archi-
pelago and the Caspian black nd
ene iiiriiiierraiieaii. sin- - sals, .ire today
luing a million and a hair of iieople, of
the Armenian race, existing undir the
ordinaiues of at least
and profe-ssin- tlie religion i.r Jesus Chri-- t

otiikiw m:i:h help.
"Aceonling to the stated estimate of

the intelligent .mil linp.irtiar obserie-r- s of
various countries and concurred In by our
own agents, whose oliservatitliis have been
i.nicstricted. from luo.iiOu to 2iiii,iM)iJ of
the-s- persons, men. Women and children,
are destitute or sh,.it, r. raiment, rire, roi.d,

the csiinrorts that tend to make
bimnii life prescri.ihle. or am-- means of
obtaining them, s.n e through t lie cli.iiitable
benelieienc-- nl tne Wcrm i lie same

concur in the statement that, without
such outside support, at least r.n.OOi) of
these persons will haie died of starvation
or perished through accumulated hardships
before the Ktof May, la'.iT.

"None of us have found any
for the dispenvilii 11 of charitable relief
than the faithful missionaries ..Ire.uly en
tlie gmuiid, and our goi eminent officers,
w hose present course bespeaks tlu-i- active
interest

The leimrl of (ieurgi-I- I rullman, finan-
cial secretary, shows that there was ex-
pended on Hie relief iiussttit a total of

1 lii,:t2l, of which $7.520, or about G per
cent only, w.i si uaiiounu.r.idii-inistratlo-
telegrams, wages, stationery and printing,
truiel and in.iliiti-ii.nni-- . The cost of
such administration was defrayed from
a spend! Ited Cross fund, and nt t out of
the mone.is raised by the American Ar-
menian euliilnlttec-s- .

A THANKSGIVING MENU.

Suggestions for a Toothsome, Yet Inex-
pensive, Family Dinner.

A delicious chicken soup-Jo- iut a good-size- d

chicken, put it in a pot fully cov-
eted with salt water, and let It stew urg-
ently.

Take a portion of okra, 4lp and top it,
then i imp lido- - little rings. Place a slice
of fat pork oier the fire in a skillet, and
when it begins lo rry drop the rings of
okra iniii il. When properly browned,
add lo the chicken, and into this put a
red pipper, alsmt four lipe polled toma-
toes and a handful of corn.. Cook until
Ihednekeu nil drops from the bones, and
let the ine-.i- t form a part of the soup.

To serve, place In each soup-plat- e a
tnhlcspomitiil of rice, cooked until light
and feathery, and over this pour the soup.

Pour inlo jour saucepan a cup of hot
v. .iter, .mother or milk anil one or cream,
and a little salt. Ket into a double boiler
until it beds, then .stir hi two tablespoon
or arrow root, or corn starch wet, ia
milk. Ity this lime the shell should be
washed and buttered, and a fine 0ster
laid within each; clam shells are Letter.
Arrange Hie-i- closely In a large baklng-- 1

an. Ptir the cream xery briskly, and fill
up each shell with a spoon., taking tare
not to "lull any in the pan. Bake five or
six minutes in a hot oven, after the shells
become warm. Bene immediately.

The good old farm house chicken pie
.libit jour chlikcu and cook until tender;
thicken exactly as lor a. .

To make the crust take a teaspoonful ot
baking isiwder toeierycup of flour (thrce
cups of flour to a pie of moderate size) and
into this put a hair-ni- p of butter, a pinch
of .dt, and just nn!k-t- o wet to the
consistency necessirj-- . Stir and knead as
little as possible. Uoll a portion of this
elougli qint t hln for t he under crust, and an
excellent idea is to put a very thin 13 cr
or the crust. In tlie middle of tlie pie; this
adds great lightness to the whole. Coier
over the top wit b a rather thick crust, prick
'with a fork and bake quickly.

With an otherwise heuvj-- dinner many
people prefer a light stuffing for the turkey.

Assignee Sale. A saving
ptirciinscs, the nickels ami
tlio dollars arc hayed. Tls

In-a- iid Investigate. Conic

IT'St POCKET
t "GUriPTI0NM

to attend this jjreat
or coltl In Muall: dimes in Jarjro 1113 iiifr,
wlie lor you to conio

: today.
The opportunity to buy ths

World-fame- d Hsbutoau's Toi-

lets Preparation at reduced
prices Is ao raro that every lady
In Washington stems to Lc tak-
ing adranta-- o of it tu lay In a
supply for many mouths to
come. That thuy arei stamps them as tins

grade toilet prenarations in
the world. Our entire lino ofi these f.imoui face and form

is ollercd at a big

s 50c
reduction.

Rabuteau's
3pc.

Toilet

i Si Rabuteau's
67c.

Eau de

S1.50 Toilet Soap, Si Box.
50c bot. Violet Water,

S. T. THOHAS
! Mertz'5 Modern
i Cor. F and 11th Streets.

Kabu-toau- 's

high-e-

Ex-
tracts,

Vio-lett- e,

39c.

(Assignee),

Pharhacy,

"GABLER
This is a story of pianos for people of moderate

means. To be brief, we have had a chance, by tak-

ing a large number, of securing 1S97 style Gablersat
a price which enables us to sell them at $340. This
is a tremendous saving ou the regular price of $450.

These pianos sre in Lbonr cases thrce re.'als each, stuJent's prac-

tice pedal, full swinsin front, an J all the latest Gabler improvements anJ
patents. The tone is csquisite anJ or granJ volume we cannot praise It
too hirhly. Terms, $10 down ani $10 a month.

Still another piano story for saving people! A
big purchase of MARSHALL & WEXDELL pianos

which sell regularly at $475 has just arrived, and

these superb instruments we are going to sell quickly
at $350 same terms as the Gablers. AVe are crowded
with pianos and these prices should give us elbow

room.

Marshall & WcnJell pianos arc in double reneerei Mahogany, Oat,
Walnut, and Ebony cases. Height, 4 ft. r in., patent action, patent soft
stop, and practice pedal. Magnificent singing tone.

F. Droop

925 PENN.

UNDKItrAKHHS.

J. WILLIAM 3L.13E.
DMIEUTAkEIL

332 P. Avo. N. W.
Flrnt-clni-- wrUoe. 'I'tiune. l.ia.1.

C- - GLENN NICHOLS.
ENDEKTAKLK AXD ESIUaLMEK.

Penna. nve. anil 2d si so.
Terms Chnel fur funcraU

Telephone . a

UIMD.
M'CAIli: On SaturiUv. .Venemlier '2.at ncicin, Alice, wifi t.f imvi-i- i ile

C.ibe anil inothorc f Mrs. It T. Wrniif
Tunc-m- l rrom her lati il 13

S street northwest, ! .1. 111 Tn -i- l.iy.
ltequicm m.i- - at liuniae ulate Cun'-oii'in-

Church, LiKhtli and strive-- .
Friends invited. i.ci2 M

LINK1SS On Patnril.iy. Xme-inhe-- r JI.
lsatJ. .it - o'elc-c- p ni..Aluri:.irel A. Lin
lin. in lhe vixt)-eruii- ye.tr i.r he-- r ,iki
aTlc--r a loni; and iminful illne- - . w hie h
she bore m ltt Chri-ti.i- n ri rtituih- -

Fiine-r.i- l fre.ni her late 2SOIJ
Y stre-e- l nnrlliwe-t- , Tik-mI.- .Ni.m inln-- r

21. ni.i-sa- t t.ti-pli- i nsChuri h
at 0 a in. Friends and rel.itie imiteil
tn attend.

HAIGIIT. On Saturday. XmciulK-- r -- I.
lS'.iti. nt - a- - in - Amelia A ll.Uizlit.

of Charles K. llalcht ami l.i lnve-i- l

mother of Harry S. Ilaiirlit
Funeral on .Monday. Noi-inl-- J.! 1 s'ii;.

al l oVInck p. 111 , fritni I er miiiV l nee.
u! First street northwest. Rrl.ttii anil

tr.emU are respectfiilly inviii-i- l n ith nil.
(Xair l'orkaml I'hilaiH Iplna iMifr-pl- e

no21-2l-c-

The follotvins forms an exe-elin-t 'iniplc-dreftini- r

Chop the Rihlets er fine; ti.i--

chop a'small onion into thesmalle-- t I'leihle
lilts and mix Tvith the gilili-ts- . I'our jut
enouKli bcilinp w,ite rover Male hre-at- l to
soften It. To this add milk, --alt, Ipper, a
ccnerous lump of butter, -- ace to ta-t- e, .mil
the prepared giblef

If one desires the marron die injr. talvi
a quart of French hull, .

maMi and mix with the -- in.ple dre -- iiii;
atxjvc ('escribed In pi ice of the jrlMets Or
IfoSteri arenrererrcil.u-c'in'.ti-ad- ii (piart,
slightly M.ilded, uilxe-- ivilh the ilreln

To cook sciuanh: Cut a hut-hen-!

into iwrtlons suitable to s-t- e an ltnliMdii.il
andtuke.
from each piece, mash It and work In
sugar, a Rood-size- d lump of lut;er, .1 little
cream, a pinch of salt and .1 of
clnnimon. Place back In the original riml,
lieaping it to a 1 cinted mold. sprinkle .upar
oer the top and bako to a enp brown.

Stuf red pepper-- . From a mimiieror tri-- i 11

bell peppers cut off the tops and scrape out
llieinsidcs. Takea can orshniupsaudlulo
it bread crumbs, a large lump of buttt r,
aport'onofcrcaiii.Kalt.aiiil.vlMtofp.ir.l.-y- .

Till the peppers with this mixture, put the
tops on and bake a delicious bruwii

For a light ugctable nothing Is more
savory anil elcliiious than fiinply coikcel
artichokes. Scrape lhe artichokes and soafc
in salted water for two or three Imurs.
Doil in milk until tender, and drop into a
nice white sauce.

ilmce pies Take four pounds chopped
meat, four pounds apples, t mi pounds irk.
two and a half pounds sugar, one pint mo-

lasses, half pint brandy, three ounce alt.
two-thir- cup cinnamon, s cup
allspice, two nutmegs, one mic

mace, Wet with part wine and
partliquor the nicatis liollctlin.

Most excellent squash and pumpkin pie
One heaping cup sifted squash or pumpkin,
pint of hot milk, a little salt and teas in-f-

ginger. This uiakcs one pic. M. 1).

E. P. MEItTZ'S Asslgnoa Sale. X

t
t

I50c Violet Sachet. 23c.
Violet Talcum Powder Sc. IS2 and $3 Toilet Extracts,

Si. 25. :(Large bottles 8 ozs.)
SL23 Cold Cream. ...Toe pound.
Mc Lavenderfealti- - 22c. !
75c, 66c. 50c Combs, 33c.
,V)c Sponges 25c iWc Spirits White Pino 3ac.
Cocoa, IJc-c-f and Celery.... lc.
Wiueof Callsajaand Iron. .17c.
iialley Chill Pills 17c.

Douglas' Emulsion, 47c i"No Diphtheria"
Where our C. S. Disinfectant

is
germs.

used. Destroys all discasa i
t

99

Sons,
AVENUE.

AMI

BEST XXXX

FLOUR
IS

THE
BEST
THAT

MOiEY
CAN BUY.

L. H. WIEMAN,
AC! EST.

2i6 10th Street.

1 JOHN F. ELLIS & CO.,
S i3T,imiiKD iso-;- . G

I 937 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.,
Q Music rubli-lier- -. and Extensive 3
$ DoIer iliSlitla-ic- . Mn-d- Hook- -, fj
Q .Musical Instrument, and Mu-ic- fj
e3 3lircIianilt9Q of a'l klnUs.
fl Lirge ilNcouuts from regular retail

prices. Sole agenta 111 this citv for
K iho following celebrated in.triimenl,:
g rlUCKEItlXG .t hONb- -

1'IAXO--- .

.MA-O- 'w .V IIAUl.l.-- . Oia.AXS.
WASIiniJUX .MANDOLINS,

.VarillC !.- - I.LIIAI.
Trices moderate. Terms to suit. 0
Pianos timed and repaired, moved 5

ami il. W
Heme jiber tlio name ; remcaocr the 0

uuinber. 0
0 .TOHX F. VAAAS & CO., Q

CCX3GC)CX3e033C)CMCXX)3CGX3t

GG (e3-4-- 9 0--
Special Coat and Cape Sale 4? TODAY. g

f EISENM ANN'S,
soc Tt, v,t. N v. 1U2M9--- Vj. Avo.

59c.
foi larjro size Iica donble blankets, sold

usually a: SVc. Monday 35c

STERN'S, 904-90- 6 7th Street.

--nr& - J i.- ..


